
Poin officep, they sbould acquaint us w1th this, otherwlse it puts us to a
cousiberaiIe, troub14, Somns put one P. O. at the bead of the letter and
au other nt Mte end. Wu, want the exact post office tbey' wish their letter#3
and papers to, go to.

P RA~YERS BE QU EST El

WVe ask the prayers of our pions subscrieers for the triumph of the
Holy Catholic Ohiurch, for the conversion of ail who are out of tbe Church
aud more especialiy for the foilowing intentionis:

True fajth, 2 ; Conversions, 2 ; Spiritual favors, 3; Temporal fa-
voTs, 5; Happv death, 10; Special intentions, 2 ; Departed, 5.

ANso fur the foilowing subecribers departed.
Turk's Cove, Nld. September 25tb 1880, Ceciiy Carbery at the ag

of 32 vears.
Aloo ber hushand, John Carbery at the age of 38 October 3rd 1880.
Ogdensburg N. Y. April 25th 1881, James Byrne.
Ceutre Augustua, Ont. Mrs. Patrick Zirwtn.
Centre Rock, Ont. Mrs Mary Thorf.
Prescott, Ont. April l4th 1881, 4r8.'Daniel Elirtvan.
St. John's Nfld. Ju1y 28 th 188 1, at the aRe of 50, Mrî. ThonieaSnm-

mers. Uer sickness was long and painful, andher death very edifing.
-..drAdmaston, Ont. Margaret Ward, wife of Francis Tenpennyi âged 26
years3 &,{To

We« ask prayers for~ manýy intentions very urglng that wé ýthInk
not acivisable te pub!ieh.
&--We do earnestly request of nur readers to say dail-y' Oie foi 6winsr pra-
ir for intentionir recommended in t&The Voice"' and to cibtalu a huppy

death. Witli these prayers and the "masa that i8 offered M~ontiily fo the
tame purpose, we may confidently trurt tedis happy. God grantit I

PRAYERS.
Sacred fleart Of JeasE have mercy on us.
0ur Lody o! the bhacred Heart, pray for us.
0ur Father and Rall Mary-

ta-- O God, 'vho hast doomed ait~ men to die, but bast conceal ed fromn ail
tire bour or their deat'h, grant that 1. may pass iny days In boi-
nesis and justice, and tbat 1 anay. 4e3arye -to, uit tis çwqrld iïj the ïpea
of a good consciexrce, ane in. the embraces ýof thy love, thTréù1ýh Jeza
Christour Lqrd, ,Arren-. oouhea

_Holy patrirircir, St. Joseph, Whad8t fxe happinesa of «yviui'u tho
araof jequaa.ci lay ý'çy for pie noev and' 'ahe hohr ofig' death.

ImpimatuMÂRLANo0i4i, Nov 6 1878.
t EDWÀRDUS CAU.


